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Nebraska

BURT COUNTY YALUES LOWER!

Slight Drop in Fignrei Giren State
Equalising: Board.

FIRST COUNTY TO MAKE REPORT

I In I aar ef Thnmii (arr. Wksw
Doctor Saya He Is "Feel- -

In "Poorly."

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
I JNCOLN. June 17. (Special.) Burt

county. the first county In the state to
file Its assessment roll with the State
Hoard of Assessment, Instead of showing
an expected Increase In value, shows a
marked decrease.

The equalisation of values between coun-
ties will come up before the State Board
of Equalization July 17, when the reports
of all the counties In the state wifl have
been received., The Burt county report has
been panned upon by the Board of Equal-
ization of that county and Is sent In by
Frank Hanson, the county assessor.

Last year tha total assessed valuation
reported by Burt was IS.719,319. This year
the report shows $5,712,889, a decrease of
K430. Personal property this year Is
$ 1,00. 87, a decrease of IM.R38. Real estate
is valued at M.111,002 this year, an increase
of t'M.M over last year. Railroad prop-
erty, which la taxed as personal property.
Is the same thla year aa last year, 1428.180.

This year an Increase of 146.000 la re-
ported from Burt county In the value of
notes and a decrease of $14,000 In the
amount of money on hand. Merchandise
haa decreased 110,000, household roods de-

creased $5,000 and automobiles has Increased
$5,000, although the number of ' machines
haa more than doubled. Last year forty-fiv- e

automobiles were listed at a total as-
sessed valuation of $4,400. This year 102
are listed, valued at $9,772. Thla year 10,-3-

horses are listed at a valuation of
$188,506, a decrease of $20,000. Hogs are
listed this year at $59,423, a decrease of
$11,000. Com on hand haa decreased $21,000.
National bank sharea have Increased $6,000
In assessed value.

Thirty-on- e threshing machines thla year
are assessed at $1,302, or an average of
$41.98 assessed value for aach machine.
On adding machine la listed at $10, which
would make Ita actual value $50. Seventy
typewriters are listed at $248, an average
of $4.97 assessed, or one-fift- h value for
each.

Tha number of dogs found. by tha Burt
county assessor Is 1.221, and the assessed
value of the lot la $1,828. The number of
cattle la 28,986. assessed at $118,928, while
1,110 mules are assessed at $25,666. -

Places for Ora.daa.tes.
The following atata university grad-

uates have been elected to positions In
schools during the laat week: Leah M.
McClure, Seward High schol; Wllllamlne
Richards, Orchard High school; Mona
Clearman, Mlnden High school; Florence
Whittler. Choteau, Mont. High school;
Ethel Hilton, Culbertson High school;
Bertha Mellck. Bethany srradaa: Janet
Cameron, Gordon High school; Edith
Grimm. JDeWIU High school.

Tom Osvrr Peels 'resrly,"
Thomas Carr of this elty, sentenced

about three weeks aao to anrva thirtv
days In tha Dodge county jail at Fre-
mont for tha Violation of federal lln
laws, and who was to have started his
uma last eeturaay, was today granted an-
other stay of sentence by Judge Munger of
the federal court upon the certification
or ltt. w. . Biattery of this city, who
stated that the man Is. little Improved, in
his physical condition aDd that "he la
feeling poorly." The stay of sentence Is
for the period of one week. Carr la af-
fected with angina pectoris, complicated
by pulmonary and digestive troubles, it
Is said.

Weald Leave Areawmr.
City Attorney Foater on behalf of tha

mayor and city oouncll of Lincoln, with
the exception of Councilman Meier, today
filed an answer to the petition of James
C. McNerny In which he asked that the
areaway adjoining the new First National
bank building be removed.. .The. respond-
ents declare that the relator haa suffered
no especial injury from the areaway 're-
ferred to. and that the action was not
brought In good faith. The fact that the
city officials which have the authority to
regulate such things, voted with the ex-
ception of Councilman Meier to grant the
oank the light to construct the areaway
Is given aa one of tha other reasons why
the suit should be dismissed.

till Bore Abewt ScfcooU
Written aa an Inscription f .

newspaper ellnnlnar mailed. I.- -
mark shows, from Hold rexs, . Secretary
or estate wait has received a communica-
tion which aaya, "Goodbye. Mr. Wait.
goodbye. Make hay while your term
lasts." In the letter sent the state of-
ficial are two or three newroaner riin.
plnga from various newspapers In regard
to me location of the new iMthvMi.n,
agricultural school at Curtis.

the time that tha DnM f t,k
Ho Lands and Buildings was voting on
me question of tha location h
institution tha secretary of state voted for
nuiarege on tnirty ballots, being the only
memoer to do so with tha exumtlnn ct
three or four times when another totnaj
him.

Coxamlaeloa Approves Brbed ale.
Changea In the train schedule, nf ihi

ITnlon Pacific railroad which are to go
Into effect tomorrow were today approved
by the State Railway commission. There
were no objections registered against
the new time card, with the tiMntinn
one emanating from the Kearney Com
mercial CJUO. Whtoh atata that I

Items In the change did not meet with
entire approval from that ho.lv Th.
early hearing prayed for by the Kearney
men will be granted in the near future
ana nas to do principally with train serv
ice west or urand island.

PIMIOXKD CBfDKR HIS CAR

Dr. TkoesBeea gaatalas Fraetared
Arm Win Aate Skids.

ALBION. Neb.. June 17. (Special.) Dr.
J. H. Thompson met with a hut a
at 10 o'clock Thursday night. The doctor
was returning from a trip to the country
and when within two miles of his home,
his auto akldded on a bridge, tearing off
the railing and Dlunein
to the bottom of the creek, pinioning the
doctor under the car. A sever fracture of
tha left arm and a demolished auto are
the result..

The office of sheriff of Boone county ap-
pears to be a vary attractive one. The
following tilings for nomination at the
primaries have been made. Republicans.
F. F. Wlllott, Jamea Delanoy. Dennla
Galney and George Word en; populist. E.
Evans. At least one democrat will file.

Maar Dan Asseeeed.
AUBURN. Neb., June n- .- Special.)

Assessor Schellenberg aasesaed S00 dogs for
Washington precinct In the west end of
this county and yet feela sure that all
ware not listed. One man had ten dogs.
The dog are listed at $i each, making
their TaJue PJO,

TTTE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: JUNE IS. lf)ll.

PIONEER HOTEL MAN OF YORK
DIES AT HIS HOME FRIDAY.
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BENJAMIN F. BLODGETT.

I'enjamln F. Blrdgstt. a pioneer hotel-keep-

of Tork, died Friday after a long
illness. Mr. Blodgett was bom at Lacon,
111., sixty-fiv- e years ago and had lived in
York twenty-fiv- e years.

He enlisted aa a drummer boy In the
union army In 1K62. After honorable serv-
ice he entered the hotel business at Eeaex,
la., In 1877. and later followed the same
business at Shenandoah, la.

In 1888 he came to Tork and bought the
house since known as the Blodgett. He
was the popular landlord of this house
until jthree years ao. Falling health re-

sulted In the leasing of the house to G. H.
Rodgers, who transferred the lease to the
present keeper, E. F. Thompson.

'The funeral will be held at the First
Methodist church, Tork, at 2 p. m. Sun-
day. The local Masonic lodge will have
charge of the services at the grave.

Lincoln Traction
Kicks on Assessment

Manager Humpe Enters His Objection
to Raise of Nearly Half

Million Dollars.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June 17. (Special. 1 The valu

ation of the Lincoln Traction company has
been Increased $467,628 by County Assessor
Miller, and Manager Humpe of that cor-
poration has filed with the Countv Board
of Equalization a protest against this In-

crease. The value put upon the property
by Manager Humpe, who signed the
schedule returned to the assessor, was
$1,465,297, while Assessor Miller fixed the
value at $1,91225.

The principal objection raised by Man
ager Humpe Is to the valuation placed by
tne county assessor on the traokage out-
side of the paved streets. In his com-
munication to the members of tha board
he states that this trackage has been
valued by the Btate Railway commission
at per mile, while the averaae
value placed upon It by the county as-
sessor is nearly $36,000 per mile, the ap-
praisement of the last named official pun
ning from 122,000 to 140.000 per mil.

Much Damage Done
by Hail and Wind

Country West of Nebraska City it
Visited by a Severe Storm, De-

stroying the Crops.

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb., June
The damare dona bv wind mnA h.n

crops west of this cltv vtrrti Brtnw.n
is more extensive than first reported.

eariy an or the crops over a district two
miles wide and five mtlea inm wra
etroyed. In this district was much wheat
lnl waa ripe and ready for harvest. Part
Of this district had been visited Ixtn.. .n
a portion of it had the cropa ruined on it
lor nve years in succession.

All of the land owners whose crops were
destroyed are wealthy and nearly all were
without any Insurance. It Is said that
some of . the hail stones that fell were as

hen eggs. The hall lasted bu,t
five minutes and the wind came In gusts,
with a twirling motion. Tha rain fall was
less than a half an inch.

LINCOLN TAXES WILL GO

UP TO THIRTY-FIV- E MILLS

City Board of Equalisation to Meet
Next Week to Decide the

Matter.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Neb., June 17. (Special.)

The city Board of Equalization will meet
next week to take up the adjustment of
asaessments for the current year. Un-
til the changes are made and until the
tax commissioner haa footed up his to
tal and arrived at the aggregate amount
the finance committee of tha cltv mnn.
dl will be unable to venture an estimate
aa to the levy for tha year. Indications
point to the fact that though there will
not be the marked increase In vaJuaa
over former yeara the levy will In all
prooaDiuty be boosted to above $$ mills.

EXPERT MACHINIST INJURED

Thomas Cation Seriously Berned In
BxBloetoa at Plant of Beatrlee

Cold Storasre Company.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 17. Special Te-
legramsThomas Cannon, an expert ma-
chinist from Kansas City, was seriously
burned at the plant of the Beatrice Poul-
try and Cold Storage company today. He
waa connecting a pine with the new lee
plant when It burst, throwing ammonia
used in the manufacture of Ice over his
body. He' was terribly burned about the
face, hands, arms and back. He was

to a local hospital for treatment
GREAT DOINGS AT BROKEN BOW

Coert Hoaee roraerstone to Be Laid
on ladepeadehro Day.

BROKEN BOW. Neb.. June 17. (Special )
Broken Bow's celebration on July 4 this

year is expected to eclipse all former
events. Already $1,600 has been raised to
provide amusements of various kinds, In-

cluding a big ball game between the
Berwyn and Ansley teams, the two strong-
est In the eounty; a great display of fire-
works, the Ravenna band of thirty pieces,
and other features

The big event of the day, however. Is the
laying of the corner stone for Custer
county's new $65,000 court house.

Appropriate ceremonies, conducted by the
Masons and other public bodies, will be
held. Men of prominence are being Invited
and a number are expected to attend.

Fifty workment are rushing the work on
the court ' house for this event and the
foundation walls are rapidly nearing com-
pletion. The elty council haa turned over
concession feea to the executive committee
of the Commercial club havlna-- the ce'e-bratl-

In charge.

What
Women Are

Doing in the World

The twenty-secon- d annual convention of
the Nebraska grand chapter of the P. E. O.
sisternood met In Central City during the
last week. All sessions of the convention
were conducted most harmoniously and
expeditiously under the able direction of
Mrs. Clara M. Wilson of Omaha, state
president Ninety-si- x delegates, represent-
ing forty-fiv- e chanters, were seated In the
convention. Guests of prominence were
Mrs. Winona E. Reeves. Keokuk. Ia., su-
preme president of the P. E. O sisterhood;
Mrs. Carrie M. Peterson, Aurora, Neb.,
past supreme president: Mrs. Myra L.
Grimes. Blue Hill. Nh nasi atata nrl.
dent, and Miss Hat tie Little, supreme
recording secretary, Geneva, Neh. All
guesta were met at incoming trains by
autos and were entertained In the many
beautiful homes of Central City. At the
opening session a letter of welcome and a
key made of flowers were sent by Mayor
E. H. Blshon to the Dresldent. Mr. Wll.
son. The address of welcome was given by
Mrs, Eva McEndree, president of Chapter
A B of Central City. The response waa
given by Mrs. Carrie M. Peterson.

The Christian church, the city streets
and all places of business were beautifully
decorated In white and yellow, the colors
of the sisterhood. An enormous star, bear-
ing sixty-fiv- e Incandescent lights, waa sus-
pended In the trlancle near tha dtv foun
tain. Delegates were given excellent lunch
eons ana dinner In the Hord hall, Mlsa
Rennle Ay res, Miss Eva Ayres, Mrs. Grace
Traver and Mrs. Jennie Benton having
charge of that work.

Wednesday evenlna the A
most delightfully entertained the out-of-to-

visitors, forty-fiv- e autos being used
In the twentv-mll- a ride nut naat th T.nn
Cottonwood granite monument and to other
Places of Interest A concert by the City
band rounded out a happy day.

Officers elected are:
President. Mrs. Helen M nr.i. Bea

trice; first vice president. Miss Ida M.
jonnson. Lincoln; second vice president
Mrs. Nina King. Ed ear: recordtnar secre
tary. Mrs.' Bessie Hartlgan; Hastings; cor-
responding secretary. Miss Rose Owen.
Bloomlngton; treasurer. Mrs, Eva McEn-dre- e.

Central City: oraanlaer Mra. Rarth
C. Hughes, South Omaha.

Omaha women who figured prominently
In this convention were Mrs. Clara M. Wil-
son, Mrs. Georce B. Drr. Mra Tluinui
Matters, also Mrs. Hester Bronson Copper,
Mrs. Lulu B. Mathews and Mrs. Bertha
Clark Hughes of South Omaha.

The convention closed with a brilliant re-
ception at the very fine home of Mr. and
Mrs. George E. Schiller, where more than
900 guests were present A nrsirun waa
given aa follows:

Reading Mrs. Hughes. South Omaha.
Vocal Music Mrs. Glendora Schiller.North Platte.
Reading Mrs. Bess Hartlgan. Hastings.
Address Mrs. Winona E. Reeves, who lasupreme president of the P. E. O. sister-

hood.
Vocal Selections Miss Louisa Ormsby of

Central City.
Seldom has so much cordial interest and

hospitality been given any convention as
that of Central City to the guests of the
P. E. O. sisterhood.

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Beth Hame-dras- h

Hagodol synagogue, gave a picnic
Sunday at Nielsen's park. Nearly one
thousand people attended.. This was tha
first picnic of the season and the results
gained were very encouraging.,

The .. Beth Hamedroch Hagodol syna-
gogue, which Is Just being finished. Is lo-

cated at Nineteenth and Burt streets, and
Is to be the largest synagogue In thla city.
From a small congregation which was or-
ganized thirteen years ago, and which con-
gregation worshiped In a small frame
building on Thirteenth and Pierce streets,
It haa grown to the largest congregation
and they have now realised a long looked
for wish, that ot greeting a new house of
worship. The debt which Is Incurred by
the building committee Is being paid grad-
ually and the ladles of ths congregation
have undertaken to pay for all the lights
and many other Items of the synagogue.
The picnic given for that purpose was a
great success. Among ti:e many Items of
Interest, and attractions at the park Sun-
day was a popular girl contest. The con-
testants were Mias Lillian Weinberg, Miss
Belle Gross and Miss Bessie Monsky. The
fight waa a spirited one aa each young
lady had numerous friends and the votes
came In from all directions for the dif-
ferent contestants. Miss Lillian Weinberg,
however, waa victorious and waa pro-
nounced as the most popular young lady,
Mlsa Belle Groea being next in the lead.
The contest brought in a big sura of
money. Among the other attractions was

STpay camp. The young gypsy queen,.
Exmaraldo, who came straight from the
borders of the Nils to tell fortunes met
with great success. Her tent was sur-
rounded with eager patrons wishing to
have their "Fortune Told." The line ex-
tended from the tent door to the gate
entrance of the park.

The prise waits was won by Miss Sarah
Navltsky and Mr. H. Abrahamaon.

Foot races, egg races and various other
races were among the attractions. The
prises were won by Mr. H. Milder. Sldnev
Robinson, Coleman Gordon, Sadie Maro- -
wits and Mrs. Annie, Kulakofsky.

The success of this picnic waa due chiefly
to the untiring efforts of Mrs. E. V. I.oH
chairman of the picnic committee. All the
ladles worked hard to make thia picnic an
event of the season.

The officers of the Ladles Auxiliary are
as follows: Mrs. B. Horwlcb, president;
Mrs. A. J. Miller, vice president.; Minnie
Robinson, secretary; Mrs. Goodsteln, treas-
urer; Mrs. B. A. Simon, J. Kendls, F.
GUckman, M. Kulakofsky, II. HorwIcB. H.
Lincoln, F. Gross. B. Gross. A. Theodore.
A. Monsky, J. Kulakofsky, R. Kulukofsky,

E. VTelnsteln. Wflllam Monsky. P Rori!-so-

J. Gordon, E. V. Lorig, trustees.

The Major Isaac Sadler chapter. Daugh-
ters of the Amertcsn Revolution, will
meet Tuesday afternoon at $ o'clock at the
home of the registrar, Mlsa Rose Ganson,
1729 Georgia avenue. This will be the last
meeting until next October. v

The Omaha chapter of the Daughters of
tha American Revolution met Wednesday.
"Flag day." at the home of Mrs. R. T.
Whit. 10 Park avenue. Mts. W. F. Heller
presided during the musical program, after
which there waa a social hour. The aes'st-In- g

hostesses were Mrs. J. J. Stubbs and
Mra. P. J. Parr. A gavel made from wood
grown on the Washington estate at Mt.
Vernon was presented to the chapter by
Mrs. J. J. Stubbs, the regent.

The Saturday afternoon Esperanto class
held a p'cnlc at Manawa Friday afterncot.

The class held the last meeting for the
year Saturday at the public library. Miss
Gertrude Bailey has been the leader the
entire year.

The Woman's Relief Corps of U. 8. Grant
Post will hold Its regular meeting Tuesday
afternoon at t:30 o'clock at Barlght's hall.

The American Woman's League held a
social and buvlness meeting Thursday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Haverly.

At the business meeting Miss Kate Me-Hu-

waa endorsed as principal of the
Omaha High school.

At the social meeting there were guess-
ing games Prises were won by Mrs. Rose
Gay and Mrs. B. Hausten. Mrs. W. B.
Howard Is president of the local organisa-
tion.

A benefit musical will be given-a- the
First Methodist Eplsoopal church In Ben-
son Thursday evening at 8 o'clock under
the auspices of the church choir and the
American Woman's League. The program
Includes:
Orchestra Selected

Hetherlngton Orchestra
Anthem Wonderful Are Thv Works....

GabrielFirst Methodist Eplsoopal Choir, Benson.
Piano Solo Selected

Mr. Frederlque K. Dixon.
Vocal Solo (a) The Nightingale Nevtn

(b) On the Shore Neldllnger
Ml-- s Blanche Sorenson.

Orchestra Selected
Reading -- Madame Butterfly

John Luther Long
Miss Grace Lennon Conklln.

INTERMISSION.
Orchestra Selected
Soprano Solo Spring Song Wlel

(Violin Obligate)
Mrs. J. M. Sturdevant

Piano Solo Selected
Mr. Frederlque Dixon.

Vocal Bolo April Morn Batten
Mias Blanche Sorenson.

Duet-O- ne Word Nloolai
Mr. and Mrs. Sturdevant

Chorus The Sea King's Bride Leslie
First Methodist Episcopal Choir. Benson.
Orchestra Selected The Hetherlngton

Mrs. Robert Allen, accompanist

Dempster Company
Has Anniversary

Seven Hundred Employes Hold a Pic-- .
nio on the Chautauqua

Grounds.

BEATRICE, Neb., June 17. (Special.)
The Dempster Mill Manufacturing com-
pany today celebrated the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of Its Incorporation In this city
by holding a plcnlo on the Chautauqua
grounds, which was attended by about 700

employes of the company, Including the of-

ficers, traveling salesmen and managers
of branch houses, and the general public.
The business section of the city waa dec-

orated with' banners and streamers In

honor of the event and business was
temporarily suspended during the Industrial
parade, which was held at 10 o'clock. The
procession moved to the chau,tauqua
grounds where a basket luncheon was
served at noon. At 1:30 o'clock a musical
and literary program was given after
which games and athletic sports of various
kinds were Indulged In. The general public
assisted in the celebration and it was the
biggest affair of the kind ever held in this
city.

Many farmers in this section have be-

gun harvesting their wheat crop, which
la turning out better than they anticipated.
It estimated that the grain will average
between eighteen and twenty bushels to
the acre.

The funeral of Lola Mabray, the Wymore
girl, who died In a hospital at Omaha
Thursday, was held yesterday at Wymore,
Rev. E. F. Gatea officiating. The remains
were interred in the Wymore cemetery.

The first concrete bridge in Gage county
will be constructed on the South Sixth
street road two miles south of the city.
This action was taken yesterday at the
meeting of the Board of Supervisors.

A Kansas City capitalist has written to
a resident of Beatrice making inquiry as
to the cost of constructing an electric line
between Virginia, Neb., and Beatrice, tak-
ing In Fllley, twelve miles east of Beatrice.
Borne time ago the project of building an
electrio line between Beatrice and Adams
was given favorable consideration by the
Commercial club, but nothing haa been
done In the matter.

Rain at Lyons.
LTONS, Neb., June 17. (Special.) A

splendid, heavy rain ended the long dry
spell here last night. Wheat and oats are
very short In straw, many of the apples
had fallen off and gardens suffered greatly
on account of the dry weather, but every-
thing will, no doubt be helped very much
by laat night s good rain.

Wheat Looks Welt.
SEWARD, Neb., June 17. (Special.)

The winter wheat Is In fine condition and
will be read to cut July 1. Hay will

make half a crop. Oats have depreciated
one-ha- lt on account of no rain and hot
wlnda The potato crop here has not suf-

fered as yet from lack of rain.

The Experienced
Traveler Knows

"Whether you go to the seashore or mountains, large
city or wilderness, put a bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt

"Whiskey in your grip.
It will always prove "a
friend in need" in any
emergency where a pure
stimulant or tonic is re-

quired

Sold in SEALED
BOTTLES ONLY by all
druggists, grocers and
dealers or direct, $1.00
per large bottle. Insist
on the genuine substi-
tutes are dangerous.

The JPoffy Kelt Whiskey Co., meehestes, ST. T.

Jfe.
Just To See How Goo- d-

A good Suit can be drop In tomorrow and see tbe suits
w hare ready for Immediate service.

Magnificent assortment of Fancy weaves and an un-

broken line of those famous True Blue Serges the gen-

uine True Blues, you know. Designed In every style that
Fashion winks at Priced lower than you suspect

310.00 to $35.00
COAT and PANTS SUITS $10.00 TO $25.00

OMAHA'a ovxy xoDiaa cz.OTxxwa gToma

in iim"i iT if iniiirrnir- -

aoxa or qvautt cx.otkss.

Traveling Equipment for
Vacation Trips,

We are showing the largest assortment of Trunks, Bags and Suit
Cases, Including Steamer Trunks, Tray Trunks, and Wardrobe Trunks,
Traveling Bags In Fiber, Cane and all Leathers.

Suit Cases, In Matting, Cane, Reed, Fiber, and different kinds
of Leather.

Trunks from '....$5.50 to $75.00
Bags from ; $1.55 to $35.00
Suit Cases $2.00 to $45.00

Orchard & Wilhelm

"Xnob-Joln- V

Compound
Callouses

Sweaty

Off east ve

Test

xxa

Hard and oft Corns

Remarkable Home Treatment
for AH Foot Troubles

"lHssolve two tablespoonfuls of Calo-ctd- e
compound In a basin of hot water,

soak the leet ' in this for full fifteen
minutes. (leaa time will not bring re-
sults.) Massage the sore parts gentiv
while in the water." This should be
repeated for a number of nights until
the cure la permanent. The effects are
almost magical. All soreness goes in-
stantly and the feet feel so good that
the whole nervous system Js benefited.
Corns and callouses can be peeled right
off. Bunions are reduced and the in-
flammation drawn out Sweaty, bad
smelling feet and swollen, tender feet
need but a few applications. Any drug- -

has Caloclde in atock or will aet It?lst his wholesale house. A twenty-fiv- e
cent package is usually sufficient

to cure the worst feet. Caloclde Is not a
patent medicine. Formerly used only by'
doctors, but now la obtainable by the .

public In general, and la saving many
an hour of torture for thousands. i

,yn.rijTjTnnjnijtj

THE NEAL CURE
FOR ALCOHOLISM

Excessive Drinkers Regain Self-Maste- ry in Three
Days at Neal Institi t

Not "Sobering Up" Process, But Removal of All Appetito
for Alcoholic Liquor.

Three days of the Neal Treatment
at the Neal Institute ends all desire
for drink for any excessive drinker.

Tb thinking man or woman nat-

urally asks: "How can an appetite
for liquor that took so long to ac-

quire be cured In so short a time?"
The Neal way does it by removing

the cause of this craving or
appetite. This appetite or carving
for liquor la caused by the stored-u- p

alcoholic poison in tbe cells of the
body. Neutralize and eliminate from
the system thla stored-u- p alcoholic
poison and you have removed the
appetite. This alcoholic poison will
not be eliminated without first being
neutralised, and that is why the ex-

cessive drinker cannot atop drinking
without medical help. No matter
how long he goes without drinking,
he still has In his body this stored-u- p

alcoholic poison, which sooner or
later will cause the craving for alco-
hol to overcome bis will power and
start him on another spree.

?s2S!rv"j- - .sli ... j
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" Remove the cause and you remove
the) condition. It is the principle
that makes it possible to cure tbe
liquor habit In Just three short days,
and makes the man master of his
own brain and actions. The Neal
Treatment releases him from an ap-
petite that has made his every action
subservient to its influence, an appe-
tite stronger than his will power,
stronger than his tearful wife's
pleadings, even stronger than prayer.

Man, is it not worth three days of
vnur tlma in a Veal TnaHfut. .n
that wife greet you with open arms
and a smile of joy born of confidence,
rather than a careworn look of
anxiety or indlffsrence? If so, go to
your nearest Neal Institute Imme-
diately and spend three days and
begin life with a new lease on pros-
perity and happiness.

At tbe Omaha Institute gueata en-Jo- y

all tbe privileges and comforts of
home, club or hotel. Names of pa-
tients are never divulged. For fur-
ther Dartlculara wrlta Nil Tn.tUni.
Dept. O. B, 1502 South 10th, 8i.',
Omaha, Neb.

Feople are becoming more and more interested in the
development of the Great Northwest. And The Bee,
which has been untiring in creating this interest, is
read by a vast throng. Advertise your land in The Bee.


